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課程名稱 
Course Title 外國語文(英文) 授課教師 

Instructor 黃女玲

學年度
Academic
year

93 學期
Semester 1

課程大綱

教學目標:
本課程乃專為已具備英文基本能力之學生所設計；文章議題以美國文化或時下實用或熱門之話題為出發，以
激發學生對英文學習的興趣。文本配合各篇文章所錄製的CD以及所設計的各類題目，對於英語學習學生之聽
說讀寫各方面能力的訓練，都能達到增強的效果。

課程範圍:
本課程以一學期四至五個單位的學習進程，話題涵蓋學校教育、休閒娛樂、社區活動、工作進度的安排設計
以及健康與運動之關係等；文法練習涵蓋針對基本及中級的文法及單字能力做訓練，並配合課內所做的對話
練習，及課後之社區/訪談，達到以英文做為自我及周遭環境的思考與表達。

授課方式:
1. 以聽CD對話來活化標題；2.文法練習；3.分組對話；4.討論、資料蒐集及創作練習。

課程進度及綱要:
9/24 Orientation
10/1 Unit 1: People and School (p.2-5)
10/8 Unit 1: People and School (p.6-9)
10/15 Unit 1: People and School (p.10-13)/ have each 
         group do an oral report about the subject related to the topic (i.e. 
they can 
         interview the elders in their families about how they think about 
adult 
         education; or they can try to do a survey about the educational 
activities in 
         their neighborhood or communities.); make sure that they present it 
with an 
         outline put on the blackboard.
10/22 Unit 2: Relax! (p.14-17)
10/29 Unit 2: Relax! (p.18-21)
11/5 Unit 2: Relax! (p.22-25)/ have each group do a presentation about the 
         subject related to the topic (i.e. they can do a survey about the 
different 
         leisure activities that the different generations have for 
relaxation…); make 
         sure that they present it with an outline put on the blackboard.
11/12 Review 
11/19 Midterm exam
11/26 Unit 3: Problems in the Neighborhood (p.26-29)
12/3 Unit 3: Problems in the Neighborhood (p.30-33)
12/10 Unit 3: Problems in the Neighborhood (p.34-37) / have each group do a 
         presentation about the subject related to the topic (i.e. Make a 
list of the 
         problems you find in the text, and then, make a list of the problems 
you see 
         in your neighborhood; you can make a comparison or, you can think 
about 
         ways to solve these problems.) present your report with an outline 
put on 
         the blackboard. 
12/17 Unit 4: Time Cards and Paychecks (p.38-41)
12/24 Unit 4: Time Cards and Paychecks (p.42-45)
12/31 Unit 4: Time Cards and Paychecks (p.46-49) / have each group do a 
         presentation about the subject related to the topic (Each group 
present at 
         least 2 planners in which different orders of things to do will be 
shown. If 
         any of the group members work part-time, then let him talk about how 
he 
         prioritize his work in a day/a week) present your report with an 
outline put 
         on the blackboard. 
1/7 Review
1/14 Feedback time
1/21 Final Exam



參考書籍:
    Becijos, Jeanne & Jan Forstrom   Contemporary English: Book 2   2nd 
Edition.  Boston: Mcgraw-Hill Companies, 2003.  Now also available in Taipei: 
Taiwan ELT Publishing Co. Ltd.

評分方式:
1. Midterm exam-------------------------------35%
2. Final exam-----------------------------------35%
3. group presentation---------------------------30%
4. attentiveness and responsiveness---extra 10%


